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whereas' there is an apprehension
that use of fire crackers may endanger
the hearth and safety of
human rife particurarry oford
age persons, infants, children,
persons with cofrom respiratory disorders and
covrD_ls affected persons. rr,","ro.",
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puft jnterest ro prohibit the manufacture, sale and
use offire crackers within the
rimits ofDistrict charkhi
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Dadri exercising powers vested upon
me under
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Further, District Education Ol
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Furthermore, Regional OfTicer,
Haryana Skte pollution Conhol
Board, Bhiwani, is, hereby,
directed, to monitor the air quality
regularly and upload the data
on the relevant websites.
The superintendent of porice' Charkhi
Dadri' Districr Municipar commissioner
Bhiwani/charkhi
Dadri' A',Sub Divisionar Magisrrares'
A' TehsirdarsNaib rehsirdars, BDpos, DSps,
Eo/Secy. Municipar
councirycommittees' sHos ofa' porice
stations, Fire offrcer, Charkhi Dadri
and other fire omce staffsha,
enforce this order in retter and
spirit. A, the above mentioned
oflicer are, hereby, directed to conduct
the raids,
alongwith SHo concerned' to enforce
this order and submit the repons
about the raids conducted on a dairy
basis to the office ofthe undersigned.
Non-Compliance/violation ofthis
order shall attract relevant penal
action as per lpc, the Explosive
Act. 1884 and Explosire Rules,2008
The Disrrict pubric Reration

officer, charkhj Dadri is directed to
aware the pubric about the ir and
harmful effects of fireworks
and cautioning people about the
health hazards of bursting fireworks
through
nukkad' nataks' print and erectronic
media Fu(her' he is directed to give
wide pubricity to this order
throughout the District charkhi
Dadri and this order shourd ur.o
b. s"nr to the press fbr wide pubricity.
DIO is directed to host the order
on official website ofdistrict administration
This order shall come in to force
with immediate effect and will remain
ih force upto 21.I I.2O2l.
In view ofthe emergent situation.
this order is passed ex_parte and
is addressed to public at large.
Given under my hand and seal ofthis
office, this 2l day ofoct. 2021.

District Magistrate,
Charkhi Dadri.
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A copy ii-forwarded to the following for information and necessary actionr
The ChiefSecretary to Govt. Haryana, Chandigarh.
The Additional ChiefSecretary to Govt. ofHaryana, Home Department, Chandigarh.
The Director General ofPolice, Haryana, Chandigarh.
The Commissioner, Rohtak Division, Rohtak.
The lnspector General ofPolice, Rohtak Range, Rohtak.
The District & Session Judge, Bhiwani.
All the District Magistrats in the State.
Superintendent of Police, Charkhi Dadri.
Addl. Deputy Commissioner, Charkhi Dadri.
District Municipal Commissioner, Charkhi DadriBhiwani.
Sub Divisional Magistrate, Charkhi Dadri/Badhra.
City Magistrate, Charkhi Dadri.
CEO, Zila Parishad/DRDA, Charkhi Dadri.
All the DSP'S in Charkhi Dadri District.
Civil Surgeon, Charkhi Dadri.
DDPO/DRO, Charkhi Dadri.
DEO, Charkhi Dadri.
District Attomey Charkhi Dadri.
All Tehsildars,Naib lehsildars in the District.
Executive Officer, Municipal Council & Secy. Municipal Committees in the District.
RO, Pollution Control Board, Bhiwani.
DlO, Charkhi Dadri.
D.l.P.R.O., Charkhi Dadri for adequate publicity as mentioned above.
All BDPO5 in Ihe Dislrict, Charkhi Dadri.
Fire Officer, Charkhi Dadri.
PA to DC.
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